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ROUND HOI

Men are working or. the new 0. R. &
N. round house. Thi morning. W. H.
Wiggers, contractor foreman, started a
a ere of men to work and they are now
engaged in erecting temporary offices.
locAToomt ana laying a material spur i

tMfcar of the present round house
THE LOCATION

There has been a slight change in the
plans for location. Formerly it was
planned to locate the monster building in

the triangle made by the intersection of
North nnnf Str?st sr.2 r.".sr.ro Aaiu.
Now the rear of the round house is lo-

cated three hundred feet further to the
northwest, which brings it to a point on
Chestnut Street and Monroe Avenue. The
vacant lots between Monroe and Jackson
Avenues and Birch and North Depot
Streets will be devoted to the new round
houteand proposed machine shops.

Ti THE ROUND HOUSE
The round house will be one of the

largest on the in the line. The

MAY HAVE CAPTURED SUPPLIES

(Scrlppi New Association)
New York, Aug. 31. It is reported

that a vessnl laden with arms equip nent
for Cuban rebels sailed from Wilmi.igton
Delaware today. Officers of the Ward
line said that they feared the insurgents
had captured the steamer Seguranca
which shipped with military supplies for
Cuba's government. It is also reported
that insurgents have captured the steam-
er Collado.

snip

(Scrlpps Newt Association)
Honolulu, Aug. 31 The transport

Sheridan, due in this port from the Philip-

pines went ashore this morning in the fog
off Barbers point near here. There are
no details as to the cause of the cause,

The boat went ashore about four this
morning. The ship's boats have been
trying to land its passengers but as yet
have been unable to do so owing to the
heavy surf and danger from the rocks.

H. WUex
is in Jcity
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SINKS

the Imbler blacksmith
today on business.
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These are SQrr.e of the ladies' pets.

No. 1803 Rat. Colt dressy
medium sole
1816 light upper

mftj?ur best seller in ladies' shoe's
Blucher matt top

medium sjle. a wearer
No. 1470 bal pliable

heavy
No. 3218 Box Calf bal school shoes

...

Phone Black 130

E ONE ANOXHER FORTHE UPBUILDING OF TOWN AND CO UNTY"

Of TWENTY-TWO-STAL-
L

SE III THIS CITY COMMENCED

general lajfrjeTust the orjposite of the old
onkTne tum table, which can be con-
sidered the center of a circle something
oyer two hundred feet in diameter, is loc- -

ed in the east end of the old house.
The round house proper will of course

face the table which and for this reason
will open to the Northwest, nearly oppos-

ite direction of the old one. Twenty-tw- o

stalls will be built, each stall being
eighty five feec long, fourteen feet wide
at the end nearest the table and twenty-thr- ee

teet, six inches wide
at the rear end. From these figures it
will be seen that the rear arch will cover
a distance of 51? feet

A round ' is
seldom seen along the 0. R. & N. Mr. H.
A. Brandon, assistant chief engineer for the
company, is in general charge and has
under him as contractor foreman, W. H.
Wiggers. Another feature of the new
structure is that unlike the old, it will
have a double slopp roof, and

MAT TRANSFER RANGE

(Scrlpps News Association)
Seagirt, N. J., Aug. 3 1 .The national

rifle association has selected its board of
directors and have pledged to oust Presi
dent General Spencer to move the shoot
ing range to Ohio. New Jersey spent
a quarter of a million on the range to ac
commodate the association but the West
is demanding a more central location.

111 KANSAS

(Srripps News Association)
Dodge City, Kan., Aug. 31 Vice

president Fairbanks is here attendi-
ng the reunion of Kansas G. A. R. He
was enthusiastically 'Teceiv'edr "" In a
speech he reviewed the heroism of the

GRAIN MARKETS

(Scrlpps News Association)
Chicago, Aug. 3 1 Wheat opened at 70 V

closed at 70; corn opened at 477b
closed at 4?l4; oats opened at 29,,
closed 29'.

SOME GOOD POINTERS ON
SOME VERY GOOD SHOES

Probably you are familiar with the shoe of this
store. Perhaps you already know we have no room in
our stock for any shoe that does not up to idea
of a good shoe. We are veritable cranks on the ques-

tion of quality in shoes and so far as possible we try to
pfotect our patrons by excluding all shoes which
dubious or doubtful.
This fall's showing surpasses all previous in
the essential points of style lines and superior con-

struction. a shoe on at this ' store which we
cannot commend to our customers. We ourselves
personally responsible for the worth and of our
shoes.

SCHOOL SHOES
we would call your to our complete line of
SCHOOL SHOES. If there is one thing the careful
mother wants it is good shoes for the boys and girls.
One trial order will convince.

LADIES' SHOES

(Blucher)

No. Vici Blucher
medium heavy sole insole

KW555 'Vici
fine

Vici uppers
soles especially good

heavy sole

twenty-two-sta- ll house

has

FAIRBANKS

today

dead veterans.

standard

display

wear

attention

$4.00

3.50

... 3.00

... 2.50

... 2.00

dim Jtiin
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bui't of tar, pitch and gravel.

MACHINE SHOP PROPOSED
The machine she: thatthcnmnanuK.

promised La Grande is not now under
construction but when built will be
located directly north of the site for the
new round house. Until that is completed
a temporary shop will be installed in four
of the round house's stall.

A NEW STORE ROOM

In tha f liiri coai bunkers, a new
store room. 70x30 will be built of brick,
as will in' fact every building the company
contemplates building, and will contain
the master mechanic's and store clerk's
offices.

TO RUSH WORK

Cars are arriving by every freight
loaded with building tools and supplies.
In anticipation of cold weather the brick
work is to be hurried with the outmost
dispatch.

UPHOLDS BOYCOTT

(Scrtppa News Association)
Washington. Aug. 31 -- The riirhtof bov-

cott as a peaceable weapon for labor
was upheld by Justice Stafford in the
district of Columbia in case of John Ben-

der who was seeking to enjoin the bakery
workers from maintaining a boycott
Against him.

CONFERENCE OF FRIENDS

(Scrlpps News Association)
Mountain Lake Park, Md., Aug. 31

The general conference of the Friends
opened here todav and will eontinua until
.September eV -- Friends from all parts of
Maryland and other states are u;

FRISCO FOUNDRIES BURNED

(Scrlpps News Association)
San Francisco . 31 Fire at 2

o'clock this morning destroyed the foun-

dries of the Fjlton Iron Works. For a
time the entire works were threatened.
The loss is p aced at $30,000.
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MEN'S SHOES
A few of our good numbers.
No. 283! Pat. Colt Blucher a s' .e

ooes not crack, neat and noohy
No. 28 1 3 Kangeroo Kid Blucher so d

leading shoe stores at 55.00
our price

No. 2550 Box Calf heavy sole B uchjr
neat and dressy .

No. 2514 Vici Blucher (non scuffi
light uppers heavy sole

No. 610 Stonewall (seamlessl iiid
soles a No, 1 work shoes

$5.53

4 50

3 50

3 50

2.50

lergere No. 27

1906

"UNCLE JO- E-
BUTTONS ARE OUT

Washington (D. C.) Dispatch.
Citizens ol 25 states temnorarilv re

siding m Washington, D. C. have sinned a.

call for a meeting at the Ebbitt House
i nursaay night to organize to help along
"Uncle Joe" Cannon's PrevHAniini
Thousands of buttons have been ordered
Tor distribution. The Speakers picture
win oe on the buttons, with words attnb--
uted to the President on the occasion of
Speaker Cannon's recent visit to Oyster
Day:

i MSt. SPEAKER:
You Will Be the Next President, i

AUTOlsmOQTOEflCE

(Scrlpps News Association)
Kingston. N. Y., Aug. 31. Automobile

robbers made another descent upon Long

ina umw a sate at
Highland postoffice and stole five hundred
dollar in cash, and eight hundred dollars
worth of stamps. Mysterious cottagers
who have been sleeping days and making
long trips in their motor cars at night,
have attracted the attention lately of
peaceful citizens.

WANTS TO MEET WINNER

(Scrlpps Newe Association)
Milwaukes Aug. 31 Charlie Neary to-

day posted $1,000 to meet the winner of
the Gans-Nelso- n bout.

WILE BLOOD

BE SHED III

(Scrlpps New Association)
San Krancisco, Aug., 3 1 The arrival

of Farley's strike breakers is expected
tonight. At present there is a combative
calm and all efforts to bring about arbi
tration has so far met with failure.

Preparation for housing two thousand
strikebreakers were completed this
morning which includes provisions, fir'
arms and ammunition. This is proving
d.sastrous to the city's business interests
which is still struggling to get sure
footing due to the losses of the big fire,
A prominent wholesale broker this morn
ing predicted that should the strike
continue any length of time, many retail
merchants now doing business on a credit
basis, would be forced to the wall.

FARLEY ATOGDEN
Ogden. Ut, Aug. 3 - The first of Far-

ley's trains arrived here at 3:30 this
afternoon and the trainsmen are reluctant
about handling the trains, but will hardly
refuse to do the switching. A big com-

mittee will meet the delegation here and
make efforts to induce the men to desert

Mayor Schmitr4s- - very obtomistic as to
the result, He believes the conference
will lead to a speedy settlement of the strike
Twenty-eig- ht s'rikabreakers who were
imported from New York have joined the
ranks of the Union men an hour after
reaching San Francisco today.

It is reported on good authority from j

the Union's sourse this mo'mng that if

the car strike last the wee out. ail unions
'

of the citv will join in a si rrpathetic
CtrilA a LTa incl tho Hnifa-- vn.e Dre I

ident Cornelious refuses to confrrn the
statement saying that he d.d ret intend
to show his hand just ye'.. Mayor
Schm'U is in conference w t- - t'le Union

leaders this afternoon.

JAPANESE

BURNED IN

(0

PORTLAND

'"crlpps News Association)

Portland, Aug. 31.- - Fire gutted the
Japanese lodging house on Fs-r- th and
Pine Streets this morning. K:mura Yarn-aga- ta

was incinerated whi;e trying w

save some money. His wife was hur.ed

from the upper window by he' husband

and is now dying.

.. .

OVATION GAIOIIE FOR BRYAH

(Scrlpps News Association)
New York Aug. 31 William J. Bryai

was up early this morning. His voice
showed no trace of hoarsness and replied
that "He never felt better in his life."
He mingled with the people in the lobby
begore 8 o'clock having breakfasted with
the family prior to making his appearance
m hi apartments.

New Haven, Conn.. August, 31. Thou-
sands of Democrats from all parts of
Connecticut arrived here yesterday and
this morning to Welcome William
Jennings Bryan upon his arrival in this
city and to hear him speak. Mr. Byran
t.t.oiiipania by several members of the

local committee, who has gone to New
York to complete the arrangements for
hi trip, arrived heie at noon bv train
from New York. Upon his arrival Mr.
Bryan was given an enthusiastic ovation
by the large crowd assembled at the
station. The Mayor of the city. Governor
Roberts. Lieutenant Governor Woodruff
and many other prominent citizens,
irrespective of party affiliations, welcomed
Mr. Byran and escorted him in carriage
to the hotel, where a light luncheon was

MATS HEED

LAnDS FOR

SECURITY

(Scrlpps News Association)
Portland. Aug. 31. A. F. Flegel, exe

cutor or the estate or H. A. Smith, testi-
fied today during the land fraud trials,
that school lands owned by Smith had
been held as security for money advanced
for purchase by Defendant Mays, who is
beini held for trial in the land fraud
cases.

ROOT IN WRECK?

(Scrlpps News Association)
Lota Chile .Aug., 31. The cruiser

Charleston hearing Secretary root was
due here the twentnieth but has not yet
reported. There are many heavy fogs
and many wrecks but it is not believed
that any thing serious has happened, only
a slight accident that may have caused
delay.

PARKER WILl HEAD LAWYERS

(Scrlpps News Association)
St. Paul, Aug. 31. Alton Parker is the

sole nominee of the general council for
president of the National Bar association.
Secretary Hinckley for renomination,
Wadhamsfor renomination to treasurer,
and Chas. Monroe of Los Anseles for a
member of the executive committee. The
ticket stands alone and will probably have
no opponents.

NUMBER 144

served. After luncheon Mr. Byran held
an informal reception at the hotel and
received many distinguished Democrats
of thit state. , v

At two o'clock a confetence of the
leading Democrats of New England with
Mr. Bryan will be held, in which manv
important points concerning the coming
campaign will be definitely settled. After
the conference Mr. Bryan wilt drive to
the Green, where he was interrupted bv
the student ten year ago. There he
will deliver a speech,' which will last be-

tween half and three quarter of an hour.
He will lm thi. :; 2r:;W,.;u
the 6.40 train and will deliver another
speech there in the evening. According
to the present program Mr. Bryaa. will
stay over night in Bridgeport and tart
fir Jersey City tomorrow.

Among those who attended the ' lun-
cheon at which Mr, Bryan was the guest
of honor, were Mayor Studley. Governor
Roberts and staff, Frederick W, Plaistad.
of Augusta, M former Governor Gavin
of Rhode Island. Geo. F, Williams, of
Mass, and John J. Lent, of Ohio. The

(Continued on Pag 6)
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LEADERS

HANGED

(Scrlpps New Association)
Helsingfors Rus. Aug. 3 Severe pun-

ishment for agitators is announced today.
The court martial at Sveaborg ended to-

day after having sentenced to death the
nineteen soldiers and the civilians. Thirty
three soldiers were sentenced to from
twelve to fifteen years in Siberia, 299 to
four months and thirty-thr- ee to five years.
For minor offences there were hundred
penalized.

London, Aug. 3 1 A dispatch from
says that the sentence pronounced

upon the mutineers are carried out today.
Nineteen soldiers and three civilians have
been hanged already.

HIGHER WAGES fOR SAILORS

(Scrlpps News Association)
San Francisco, Aug. 31 Andrew

Furuseth. secretary of the Sailor' union
states that all coast wise vessels to Alas-

ka and British Columbia havs raised the
wages of crew from $40 to $43 per
month and tarn goes into effect today.

GIRL SUICIDES

(Scrlpps News Association)
St Louis Aug. 81 Bertha Riley was

found dead in this morning. A step
mother of the girl says she was incorrigible
and declared she has committed suicide.

WE WANT YOUR
STATIONERY TRADE
There is every reason why you should come here for
anything you want in the stationery.

Our stock is complete, we afford an unusually wide
selection and the new lines in correspondence papers
come here as soon as they come out.

IF YOU SEEK BOTH QUALITY AMD RIGHT PRICES

you will find it to your interest to trade here, while our
ample assortment contains papers to suit every taste.

We also have all the items that go with a stationery line:

PENS, PENCILS INKS, ERASERS, ETC.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
La Grande, Oregon.


